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Introduction
The wide use of perfluorinated chemicals (PFCs) as surfactants for commercial and industrial applications over the past several decades has resulted in a broad distribution in wildlife in terrestrial and aquatic environments [1] . Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA), a kind of PFC, has been widely utilized in paper and food packaging, textile surface treatments, fire-fighting foams, cosmetics, lubricants, and non-stick coatings for cookware. Because of the strong carbon-fluorine bond, PFOA is stable to photolysis, hydrolysis, or biodegradation, and widespread in humans and wildlife [2, 3] . Jin et al. [4] have surveyed many environmental samples and tap water collected from various regions of China, and reported the obvious presence of PFOA in the entire territory of China. Due to the wide distribution and bioaccumulation of PFOA in the environment, it has been proposed as persistent organic pollutants (POPs), and generated considerable interest to the toxicological community [5, 6] . A number of studies have shown that PFOA has potential genotoxicity, molecular toxicity, and reproductive and developmental toxicities [7, 8] . PFOA affects the circulating sex steroid levels, and increases hepatic fatty acyl-CoA oxidase activity and oxidative damage in teleosts [9] . PFOA is able to produce oxidative stress, induce reactive oxygen species (ROS) accompanied by an increase in activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and glutathione reductase (GR), and also induce apoptosis with involvement of caspases in cultured tilapia hepatocytes [10] . PFOA can affect lipid metabolism in rats and cause a reduction in body weight or weight gain rate [11] . PFOA can also cause Hepatocellular adenomas, Leydig cell tumors, and pancreatic acinar cell tumors in rats [12, 13] .metabolism of fatty acids and lipids, cell communication, adhesion, growth, and apoptosis. PFOA can cause hepatotoxicity in rodents, such as an increase in liver weight, incidence of hepatocellular adenoma and hypocholesterolemia, hepatocellular hypertrophy, and lipid vacuolation [14, 15] .
Different from other POPs, however, PFOA is highly water-soluble, and easy to transport in an aquatic environment [16] . Despite extensive studies both on the widespread distribution of PFOAs in the environment and on the toxicology of PFOAs to mammals, little is known about its threat to aquatic ecosystems and aquatic fauna, in particular, the PFOA toxicity for freshwater invertebrates. Indeed, the eco-toxicological consequences of PFOAs in the aquatic environment are largely unknown. More information is needed for adequately assessing the impact of PFOAs on the aquatic environment. Planarians are widely distributed in freshwater environments, such as streams and lakes, and are an important component in the aquatic ecology of unpolluted streams. They are highly sensitive to low concentrations of environmental toxins and possess a sensitive neurological system with a true brain, which allows for complex social behaviour [17] . Moreover, planarians have a high regeneration capacity. When a planarian is cut into several parts, whether cut transversally, longitudinally, or into tiny fragments, each part can regenerate into a complete organism [18] . Therefore, planarians are a kind of suitable organism for testing teratogenic effects. Planarians have been used as indicators of water quality and toxic effects of various substances [19] . In addition, planarians are inexpensive and easily cultivated in laboratory conditions. These properties of planarians make them attractive for environmental monitoring. In this study, we used Dugesia japonica planarians (which belong to the phylum Platyhelminthes, class Turbellaria, order Tricladida, family Dugesiidae) as an animal assay to evaluate the toxicological effects of PFOAs on behavioral activity, survival, regeneration, antioxidant enzyme activities, and cell apoptosis of the D. japonica freshwater planarians.
Experimental Procedures

Animals and Chemicals
Freshwater planarians (D. japonica) were collected from a non-polluted fountain in Quanhetou, Boshan, China. Planarians were cultivated in tanks with aerated tap water at 20ºC. The water was changed every day during acclimatization. The planarians were fed twice a week with pig liver until use. Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA, purity=96%) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). The stock solution (500 mg/L) was prepared by dissolving it in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at 4ºC.
Acute Toxicity Test
A control and seven concentrations of PFOA (10, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 , and 55 mg/L) were used in triplicate. For each replicate 10 planarians (10-12 mm in length) were placed in each vessel. The control and exposure planarians received DMSO (0.005%, v/v). During bioassay, the toxic solution and control water was changed every day. The planarians were exposed to the experimental conditions for a period of 96 hr. The mortality was recorded every 24 hr, and the dead animals were removed in each observation. Mean lethal concentrations (LC 50 ) were derived through a Probits analysis [20] .
Behavior Assessment
The planarians were continuously exposed to 0, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, and 15 mg/L PFOA for 1 day, 4 days, 7 days, and 10 days before behavior testing. Each treatment was conducted with a total of 30 planarians per treatment condition (10 planarians per replicate and three replicates per treatment). Planarian locomotor velocity (pLMV) was measured as previously described [21] . Individual planarians were placed with a soft paintbrush into transparent glass petri dishes (10 cm diameter) containing treatment water. The dishes were placed over paper with gridlines spaced 0.5 cm apart. pLMV was quantified as the number of gridlines crossed or re-crossed by planarians per minute over an 8-minute observation period. The data were collected every minute and further analyzed using SPSS 16.0 software. After the locomotion measurement, the planarians were placed back in their respective treatment vessels. During bioassay, the toxic solution and control water was changed every day. After 10 days exposure, the planarians were put into PFOA-free water recovering for three days, and pLMV was measured daily.
Regeneration Assay
The planarians were transversely cut just behind their auricles, and the tail fragments were allowed to regenerate at six different PFOA concentrations (0, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, and 15 mg/L) at 20ºC for 10 days. Each treatment was conducted with a total of 30 planarians per treatment condition (10 planarians per replicate and three replicates per treatment). The regeneration of the eyespots and auricles was traced by daily observation in a Nikon SMZ1500 stereomicroscope during the process of regeneration. And the number of planarians with a pair of well-formed eyespots and auricles in each sample also was recorded. 
Enzyme Assays
The planarians were homogenized in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) after 1 day, 4 days and 10 days exposure to PFOA (0, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, and 15 mg/L), respectively, and the homogenates were centrifuged at 6000 r/min for 15 min in a cooling centrifuge (4ºC). Supernatants were collected for antioxidant enzyme analysis. Protein content was determined by the method of Bradford et al. [22] using bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Total superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was determined using the method of Marklund and Marklund [23] based on the autoxidation of pyrogallol. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that produced a 50% inhibition of autoxidation of pyrogallol under assay conditions in one minute. Superoxide dismutase activity was assessed spectrophotometrically at 420 nm and expressed as an amount of enzyme permilligram of protein.
The catalase (CAT) activity was measured by ultraviolet spectrophotometer following the method of Aebi [24] and was determined from the rate of H 2 O 2 decrease in absorbance at 240 nm.
Cell Apoptosis
Planarian cell apoptosis was identified using acridine orange (AO) staining [25] . After the planarians were exposed to 0, 1, 5, 10, 15, and 25 mg/L PFOA for 7 days or exposed to 10 mg/L PFOA for 2 days, 7 days, and 10 days, the planarians were washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and then transferred to PBS solution containing 5 μg/ml AO and stained for 1 hr at room temperature in the dark. The Planarians were then washed with PBS three times for 5 min each. Fluorescence in each planarian was photographed with a fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Japan). Apoptotic cells appeared as obvious bright spots.
Statistical Analysis
All the data were reported as means±standard error (SEM) and analyzed by SPSS 16.0 software (IBM, USA). One-way ANOVA was applied to calculate statistical significance followed by a Tukey's post-hoc analysis and compared each exposure group with the control group. P-values lower than 0.05 were considered as significant for all statistical analysis.
Results
Effect of PFOA on SOD and CAT Activity (Fig. 1a) . Planarians exposed continuously to 10 and 15 mg/L PFOA for 10 days is found to have lower pLMV than the controls (Fig. 1b) . Recovering assay shows that planarians pre-treated with 15 mg/L PFOA still have significantly lower pLMV (P<0.05) than the controls (Fig. 1c) after 24 hr recovery. After 72 hr, all planarians completely recover their motility and have no different pLMV (Fig. 1d) .
Effect of PFOA on the Appearance of Eyespots and Auricles in Regenerating Planarians
Regeneration assay indicates that the appearance of eyespots in regenerating animals is affected significantly after 5-day exposure to 5 and 15 mg/L PFOA in comparison with the controls (P<0.05) (Fig. 3a) . After 6 days exposure, the appearance of eyespots in regenerating animals exposed to all of the tested concentrations has no significant difference in comparison with the controls (P>0.05) (Fig.  3a) . However, the appearance of auricles in regenerating animals is inhibited significantly by exposure in all testing concentrations during the regeneration process in comparison with the controls (P<0.05) (Fig. 2b) .
Effect of PFOA on SOD and CAT Activity
Results show that PFOA treatment alters planarian antioxidant enzyme activity compared with the controls (Fig. 3) . The main perturbation of SOD is induced after 1d exposure to PFOA, with a global trend to up-regulation (except for at the 0.5 mg/L) (Fig. 3a) . For SOD, a global return to the control levels is observed afterward, except for the significant down-regulation at 0.5 mg/L (4 days).
Compared to SOD, the antioxidant enzymes CAT responds in a different way in D. japonica (Fig. 3b) . The main perturbation of CAT is induced after 10 days exposure to PFOA with a global trend to up-regulation (highly significant up-regulation at 5, 10, and 15 mg/L). A weak but visible increase in CAT activity occurs after four days exposure to 1 mg/L PFOA.
Apoptosis Induced by Various Concentrations of PFOA on Planarians
Apoptosis assays have been performed to determine if the exposure to PFOA affects apoptosis in tissues. As observed, there are only a few apoptotic cells in the control planarians or the 1mg/L PFOA group, but a strong labeling of apoptotic cells is found in the head and parenchyma region of planarians treated with 5, 10, 15, or 25 mg/L PFOA for 7 days (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Acute toxicity of PFOA to planarians was carried out in the present study. The results show that planarians respond strongly to PFOA toxicity in the first 24 hrs, but no obvious toxicity increment from 48 to 96 hrs. The 24, 48, 72, and 96h LC 50 values of PFOA for planarians in our study are 45.17, 42.94, 41.09, and 39.35 mg/L, which is less than those of the previous studies [26, 27] . Li [26] reported that Fig. 3 . The antioxidant enzyme activities including SOD (a) and CAT (b) in planarians exposed in solutions with various PFOA concentrations for 1 day, 4 days, and 10 days. Mean values ±SD are shown. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, compared to controls (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-hoc test). Fig. 2 . The regeneration performance of the planarians exposed in solutions with various PFOA concentrations during regeneration process, including eyespots (a) and auricles (b). Mean values ±SD are shown. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, compared to controls (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-hoc test). [26] [27] [28] . Behaviour is normally altered before death, growth, and reproduction. Many studies have shown that behaviour is a more sensitive biomarker than mortality [29] . Therefore, the behavioral effects of PFOA in planarians have been also examined in the present study. The results show that exposure to PFOA has significant effects on the behavior of the planarians. Time and concentration-response patterns of PFOA toxicity are observed for planarians. We have not seen a differential swimming response between PFOAtreated and control planarians after one day of exposure. PFOA elicits a lower pLMV after seven or 10 days of exposure to each concentration in comparison with the control. Further studies are needed to understand the mechanisms at the physiological or neurochemical levels that underlie behavioral responses of PFOA on planarians.
Planarians can regenerate their whole body from small pieces after being cut or injured [30] . In most cases, regeneration can be complete within a week to 10 days. Our results show that the appearance of auricles in regenerating animals is more easily affected by PFOA exposure in comparison to the appearance of eyespot. Similar results have been reported in our previous study of effects of the anionic surfactants sodium dodecyl sulphate on regeneration of planarian Dugesia japonica [31] . The results of all of these studies suggest that the reduced appearance of auricles may be a general response of planarians exposed to toxicants.
Several studies have demonstrated that environmental pollution induces the production of ROS, which may be scavenged by the antioxidant defense system [32, 33] . The activity of enzymes such as SOD and CAT prevent adverse effects of oxidative stress in cells. SOD catalyzes the dismutation of the superoxide anion radical to O 2 and H 2 O 2 , and CAT acts as scavengers of H 2 O 2 [27] . Previous studies indicate that PFCs have the potential to induce oxidative stress via interference with the antioxidant defense system and induce cell apoptosis in different experimental models [10, 34] . The increase of SOD activities in the one-day PFOA-exposed planarians and the increase CAT activities in the 10-day PFOA-exposed planarians reflects the need for planarians to mediate O 2¯a nd H 2 O 2 overproduction due to the PFOA, whatever its concentration. The behavior might be related to the associated sequential changes in oxidative stress response by planarians: first, SOD converts O 2¯t o H 2 O 2 and then CAT converts H 2 O 2 to H 2 O [35] . However, it is unclear whether the observed increase of SOD and CAT results from a chemically induced increase in mRNA stability or from an increase in protein translation by PFOA.
Stress-induced apoptosis is thought to contribute to abnormal development during regeneration. To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the apoptosis induced by the PFOA exposure in planarians. AO staining reveals that apoptotic cells mainly occur in the head and parenchyma areas in our study, which suggests that the developing head may be an important potential target for PFOA in planarians. Enhanced cell apoptosis in the head may partly explain the observed reduced appearance of auricles in the present study. Increasing PFOA concentration increases significantly apoptosis in the brain, eye, and parenchyma region. Austin et al. [36] reported that PFCs may accumulate in brain in adult rats. Huang et al. [25] also found significantly increased apoptosis in the brain and eye regions in zebra fish embryos. Cell apoptosis may also partially contribute to behavioral disruption observed in the present study as the brain is the most important region for planarian behavior response.
Although the exposure concentrations tested in our study were greater than those measured in the actual concentrations that are found in most aquatic ecosystems, PFOA levels can range from 1.3 to 297.5 ng/L in some surface water, and total PFC concentrations can range up to 17 mg/L in downstream of spills [4, 37] . Moreover, PFCs can persist and bioaccumulate following release into the aquatic environment [37] . Relatively higher concentrations of toxicants are often used in laboratory exposures to elicit clearly distinguishable effects that allow possible toxic mechanisms to be determined [38] . In future study, we will study the chronic effects of PFOA using the environmentally realistic concentrations.
Conclusions
In summary, our study shows that mortality is directly proportional to PFOA concentration, and planarian locomotor velocity is reduced significantly with increasing both exposure time and PFOA concentration. The appearance of auricles in regenerating animals is easier to be affected by PFOA exposure in comparison with the appearance of eyespots. The SOD activities are found to be increased in the one day PFOA-exposed planarians while the CAT activities need 10 days of PFOA-exposure. Increasing PFOA exposure time or concentration increase significantly apoptosis in the brain, eye, and parenchyma region. The results suggest that PFOA has much higher toxity in inducing oxidative stress, cell apoptosis, and development toxicity in planarians. In the future we will study the chronic effects of PFOA using environmentally realistic concentrations.
